
M a d  a m e  ,Ta  I k T í: i s Over
with

V J  OUSEHOLD expenses mount up. The wife, no matter how eoo,' 
¿ 1  ical. is liable to LACK BUSINESS METHODS. Install but! e.

methods in your home by teaching your wife the simple AKT •'! 
EANXING. She w ill enjoy her new responsibility and yon will be aju» 
ably surprised to note the saving at the end of the month

START YOUR WIFE WITH 
A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY!

STAYTON STATE RANK

A share of the banking business 

of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi

tory and courteous treatment at 

this bank, by ample capital and j 

long experience in the banking 

business.

I

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton. Oregon
C a p ita l $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  •

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
S E S T A K  &  

T H O M A S,

Proprietors.

Fresh, Nalt &  Cured M eats  
Lard  &  C rean u ry  Butter.
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

I STAYTON DAIRY
E. D. Crabtree, Prop.

F re sh  M ilk  &  C re a m
Delivered

Daily

Morning and Night

TIN WORK and 
PLUMBING

Bath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings—Farm
ers—We carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPAN IO L

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—Isolated tract
f Publisher)

Public Land Sale— Depaitmcnt c f (he In
terior.

U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon, 
July 7th, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as tii 
rected by the Comrr issior < r of th* 
General Land Office, under provision: 
o f Section 2455, Ft. pursuant to tin- 
application of Minnie M. Louden, Ser
ial No. 04657, we will offer at public 
sale, to the highest bidder, but at not 
less than $3.00 per cere, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., on the 29th day of August, next, 
at this office, the following tract of 
land: I,ot 8, Section 18, Townihip 10
South, Range 4 East, Willamette Mer
idian.

The sale will not he kept open, but 
will be declared closed when tho" 
present at the hour named have ceased 
bidding. The person making the high- , 
est hid will he requir.fi to immediate!». ' 
pay to the Receiver the amount there
of.

Any persons claiming adver ly the 
above -described land arc advised t' 
file their claims, or obje -lion», on or 
before the time designator! fur sale.
7- 20 H. ' ‘amphcll, Register,
8- 17 Geo. 1 Smith, Receiver, j

M i .i-, iiu,l ,.»».»• Wlrtteouib were 
»Istei., and when III«» i. bed u mar 
t.a . i-!i‘ ,i.e l!n> m.ittei of i career 
w; ,s di-> ■ s d l l  w een t hem

I ho,.»•»»». id  Margaret. "In the 
entire equality id woman with mull.”

” 1 ladle» ■' s -i | Helle. "that a wo
man nh - .i i M -< should la» her hits 
baud's pm li er in e ' erv nn|ns1."

I tun going Into business.”  sal,l 
Mm M i e l ,  »in,I shall show the world 
that a woman »aa mil il big bin lúeas 
ils well as a man

“ If iou can m , lire the mamigomcBt 
of n business." her sister sn|<|»lleil.

Msiyutcl was twenty years old when 
she seciiiisl a pod;iou ns typewriter 
ai .I stem giaph,-;. a s o i l  of see rotary 
to u friend of her father's who man 
age l a la -e mantifaetnrliig business. 
S.io tans st.itti»! v.lth e'ery ii.haulage 
Joniiny ll irtwell. an office hoy. fifteen 
years .»hi, started In at the same lime 
as she. tine day In» said to her:

” MKs Whitcomb. I'd Mko to make a 
deal with you. l’eaeh me ■ renography, 
and whenever yon have to be absent 
for a time I'll do your work for you."

Margaret agreed. She taught Johnny 
stenography, and lie remained nt tho 
oQie after business hours, practicing 
typewriting on her machine, lie kept 
his word, and when site was unable to 
do her work he did It for her. Aa for 
J- hnny. lie was never absent from 
business. What he illd for Margaret he 
dhl for any » tie else In the office: ho 
helped the n . I n- I learned something 
of the duties of each.

When Johnny was nineteen years old 
s» me i no was needed to go somewhere 
to straighten cat something. Margaret 
would have liked to go. hut she was 
not very well at the time. Johnny was 
tough as a nut and was sent. He had 
len riled s > much about the business 
that lie found It very easy to undo the 
snarl. Me succeeded so well that he 
was thereafter use»l to go at»out un
doing snarls and accomplishing ob
jects. Pretty aeon It was generally un
derstood that when the head of the 
concern stepped out Johnny would 
step Into his place.

Meanwhile Margaret was gntnlng 
nothing In a business way. Unfortu
nately fer her success, a certain man 
wanted her to marry him. Whenever 
she was discouraged In carrying out 
her ag oeti.cut with herself she felt 
like yielding and marrying her suitor. 
Johnny married, and when a little girl 
came to him he remarked:

"By cracker, now I've got to hump 
It. sure enough, to put stuffing Into the 
kid!”

And he worked tw ice as hard as ever
before.

Margaret within eight years occupied 
four different positions. Hut. not being 
any nearer a business manager than 
before, she retired Going Into John
ny's office one day, she said to him: 

“Johnny, years ag-> you and I started 
in this business, I having every ad
vantage of you. Now- you are at the 
head of it and I'm out of the race. Is 
It because I am a woman and you men 
won’t give us a chance?”

"In tills particular case,” wns the re
ply, "It is because when I came In hero 
I nt once became absorlxyl in my work 
When I wasn't nt work I whs  miser
able I was four years younger than 
foil and had four years' advantage. I 
never had to be away from business. I 
was so eager for work that I did some 
of your work and some of every one 
else in the business. In this way I 
learned It. When some one wns need
ed for n purpose I was the best equip
ped for It. Perhaps you thought If you 
failed you could marry I felt that If I 
failed I couldn't marry. When l did 
marry I realized that the responsibility 
of a family was on hip: If I didn't suc
ceed the wife ar.d the kid would starve. 
If you could have been absorbed ns I 
was nial stood the ra ket of training 
as | did perhaps you might have got 
where I am today. Hut you couldn't be 
absorlied, and you couldn’t stand the 
physical requirements.”

"Thank you very much," said Mar
garet, and site went away to procure 
Iter trousseau. When her first child 
came she remarked:

"I should have lieeu at tills busi
ness Instead of the other eight years 
ago."

Meanwhile her .sister Belle had mnr 
rled a successful business man. There 
was friction nt first because she 
thought her husband did not tell her
enough about Ids affairs, but severnl 
children engaged her attention, so that 
when he talked to her iilw.ut Ills busi
ness she was glad when lie had fin 
Isbcd.

But one day he brought a man In.nic 
to dinner, with whom he told Ids wife 
that he was intending to enter into a 
large business deal «

“ I f  you do,” said his wife, "you’ll be 
iwlndled.”

"What makes you think that?" nsk 
cd her husband, surprised.

“There's somthlng aliont Ids nose I 
don’t like."

The husband laughed.
Six months pnssed. One day her hits 

band said to Ids wife:
"Do you remember, dear, a man I 

brought home to dinner, whose nose 
was not to your taste, and on thnt ac
count you pronounce«] hltn n rascal?"

“ I do."
“Well, your remark was the feather 

that turned the scale I did not make 
the deal. He has swindled every one 
who trusted him and decamped.'’

“Th.it wns to he expected."
“On account of his nose, I suppose.” 
“Johnny has cut another tooth," was I 

the irrelevant reply

NEW AID TO POLICE
Wireless Outfit Installed at New 

York Headquarters.

¡¡AS A RADIUS OF 250 MILES.

Will t>»>,K,* " t Did !i) st.m of Wig* 
vo - n.i—S| «ci.il Mater Cycle Squad 
to Do Organised Shortly So That 
iVl«i.a.i ;«• May 0« Ru«h«d Whan
Urged.

New \ ''It. A complete wireless out- 
:t In: lust been In >t.tiled al poll»'*
n »ml ..... » An >iin eluent of It
was i e.iliy iimi’.e by Ii. f  l u e, see 
iv i • 1’ollce I'm mlsslouer Arthur 
Y. ■! The station has a sending 
i.-i .in., f mote than 25tl miles. It was 
I'txMlN-d as all aid to Ihe effort« Corn- 
i • » r \\ »»» !< Is in.thing along the
il e: f poll e piepaie !:icss.

t he - :> toll Ii. - sent and reeeived 
x i rein e ind» llook a ml from 

and ■ ingoing Vessels and 
i oi I ».' necessary, » oniinunlcaie with 
I • crnuciii station nt Arlington, 
Y ii . i:» »r Washington.

Ne.it' too private wireless outfit« 
aeattei l throughout the city have 
been istod by the police, and head, 
quarters can get Into communication 
with them nt any hour of the day or 
night. A special motorcycle squad

I Photo by American Press Association.

F O L K I !  COM MIHHIONKK W OOD« OV HZW  
YORK.

will be organized shortly so that In
time of net‘il messages could bo borno 
swiftly from these private stutlons to 
any point In the city.

Sixteen men on the force, all of them 
formerly telegraphers, are working now 
under tin* direction of Sergeant Charles 
E. Pearce, hints» If the holder of a first 
grade commercial license us operator. 
When they receive their licenses In the 
w Ireless service they w ill then l>e used 
at headquarters and be ready also to 
go to any station where they may be 
wanted.

The wireless will supplant the old 
system of wigwagging, which was the 
.nly system of communb ntlon the po- 
I ve bnd to fall back on If the telephone 
and telegraph failed. By using tall 
buildings messages could thus he re
layed In a comparatively short time to 
any part of the city.

Along with the preparation within 
the force itself the Citizens' Home Tie. 
fciise longue has been recruited now to 
a strength of nearly 20,000 men. Tho 
members are organized In twenty com
panies of about n hundred men each 
and are drilled by their own officers 
•mdor the direct supervision of tin* ¡ire- 
rluct captain. Tltelr i iH iu e s  ure on 
cards kept by the captain, and they 
may lie called out by him nt any time. 
It is expected that they will supple
ment. the regular police force In pntrol
ling the city in times of danger.

Home trouble has been found to ob
tain suitable drill grounds for I he 
league, vacant lots and public schools 
n »w being utilized.

NAIL IN MAN’S HEAD 50 YEARS

Works Out Through Roof of Mouth 
When Doctor« Fail.

Dawson, I ’a.—A fourpenny nail, 
after being nearly fifty years In the 
head of Fred Slebert, Jr., rnme out 
tliiymgh the roof of his mouth re- 
i-iitly. Mr. Seibert has suffered since 

lie wns seventeen years of age with 
constant hondnehos and. despite med
ical skill, nothing could I«» done for 
liiui. His headache ceased when the 
bit of Iron emerged through Hie roof 
of Ids month.

When seventeen years old a piece of 
lumlier fell oil Sells-rt's head and 
caused an ugly wound. Later the 
wound healed and the head pains be
en mo frequent.

COW CHARGES ON BABY.
/

Annoyed Because Child Was Wrapped 
In Rad Blanket.

Philadelphia.—Mrs. Barlmrn Btoney 
went to Pncklngtown with Iter two 
small children. The Imby wns covered 
with n red blnnket and wns asleep In 
the carriage when nil enraged cow, 
bellowing madly, charged.

Mrs. Stoney rail, and Hie row pur
sued her. The mother suecoeded In 
getting the lmby out of the carriage, 
but wns knocked against the fence 
and badly bruised before a crowd of 
men come and drove the cow away.

^  i h i  » ou u  J U I I U I  siNDHtaa i «  » i w « « o i o  at o k  . » * i  )

ON E  good turn deserves another—one flood chew 
of W-H C U T  Chewing fives u man the tobacco 
satisfaction he's been seeking for years.

A  flood chew of W 'll  ( IUT, long shretl, means a small 
chew. The salt seasoning brings out the rich tobacco 
flavor without grinding and spitting—that’s what m akes  
it a gentleman’s chew. ,

( i l l  i  lOo pouch at *ny h u iineu*lik«  dealer'«. H lv t W«B L D T lh «  
quality taat — and loan» the bid asit lu r p ri.e  o f your lohacoo experience.

■ala |y  WETMAN-BItUTON COMPANY, 50 Uaiaa Sqaara, New Tart Qty

NOTICE FOR ITJBLiCATION
Depart moot of the Interior 

II. S. Land Office, Port land, Oregon 
July 17, 191«.

Notice is hereby given that Sarah A. 
i Swagger, by »'. II. Magnums, her At- 
tornuy-in-Ksct, whose poalnfllre ad
dress is Port Inn» I, Oregon, did on the 
10th day of July, 191(1, file in this office 
her amended application, Serial No. | 
0522, to select um'er the provisions of 
the Act of Congress, approve»! Julv 1, 
1898 (30 Stst r-97.fi.0) the NWJ SKI, 
Sec. 30, the lots 1, 2 and 3, Sec. 21, 
all in Tp. 11 8,, ' I E., and Lot 8
Sec. », Tp. 12 S., It. 2 W , and Lot 10, 
Sec. 34, Tp. 12 S., R I Vi'., Willamette 
Meridian.

Any and all (crsons cln mu g ad
versely the b uds above diver.bed, or 
desiring to object because of the min
eral character of the land, or for nny 
other reason, to the dis|>osiil to the ap
plicant should file their affidavits ol 
protest in this i fflee » n or befor»' the 
6th (Jay of September, 1916.
7- 20 N. CAMI’BELL,
8- 24 Register.

T H E  S T A Y T O N  M A IL
Published every Thursday by 

1C. M .  O l .M N T K I •

Entered ns second class matter at the 
poatoffieo at Sts.V ton, Marion, county, 
Oregon, under the act of Congress of 

Mur h 8, 1878

I SVHSCH!I‘TIU\S, $100 per year
A»dress all room umeatlona to

i m  81 Vi i' N M A IL

H. A. BEAUCHAMP, M .l.
Physician and Surg&cn

STAYTON. - OUIOGCN

C. H. B R EW ER , M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND SUUUK0N

S t a y t o n , O r e g o n

.......................................................
MOTHERHOOD,

Socially tha mother la tha 
basis of racial progress. Eth
ically enlightened motherhood 
la tha strongaat force in tha 
world. Intelligent mother lova 
can alona bring about tha in
culcation of higher idaala of 
citlianahlp and social obliga
tions.

♦ .................... ...................... ... .................. ..

Louiae Colet and the Favar.
Loiibn Colet, the French poet, novel

ist and general writer, wns born nt A l* 
In 1810. She was lieller known In life 
than to posterity nut only by her writ
ings, but from various Incidents with 
which she wns connected. One of the 
most trying was when sho Intended to 
winter In the Isle of Ischia, In the gulf 
of Naples No sootier wns ahe estab
lished there than an epidemic broko 
out. The people thought It must be the 
stmnger who had brought the trouble. 
She waa threatened and narrowly es
caped death by the devotion of a friend 
who got her nwny In a yacht. Strange 
ns It may seem, when the “ tenth muac” 
had left, the Island (lie fever dlanp. 
(iea red.

Process of Cremation.
The proeess of cremation is na fob 

lows: The casket Is lowered Into the 
Incinerating mom. The metal linndles 
niul name pinto are removed, nud It la 
put Into the retort. The heat Is so In
tense that after n few hours only I he 
ashes of the bones remain, all else, In
cluding the structure of the casket, 
hnving disappeared In light ash or gas
eous products. The casket screws and 
nails nre removed by a magnet, anil 
about four ounces of pure ash remain. 
—New York Times.

* ■ a-j 1 « ' ■■■<
Cynical.

"People who bis«» their money are al- 
wn.vs complaining to their friends 
nbout It.”

"Nonsense! People who lose their 
money haven't nny friends left to com
plain to."

To Clean Paint Bruihei.
No matter liovv hard a paint brush 

has become. It ran be made ns soft nml 
clean as new. says It. A. Gallllier 111 
Farm and Horae, by simply ladling In 
waler Into which has been imt a little 
lye. A lillle washing powder or soap 
will do, hut It will take longer.

Tho brush should be placed on end, 
and the boiling water should ho no 
deeper than the length of the bristles, 
as Hie I »oiling suds will Injure the han
dle. Ttir|ientlne will clean paint 
brushes, but not after they have be
come real hard.
a roet (.aureate.

The offloo of poet Inurcato practical
ly begins with C'hnneer, who assumed 
the title about 1385. After Cbaueer 
the office was more or less In the 
shadow, Imt from Spenser In 1500 the 
line of poet laureate Is pretty well 
filled down to tlie present time. Tho 
office Is largely honorary mid hns not 
n I wn.vs been held by (lie greatest of 
English poets. Dryden, Wordsworth 
mul Tennyson liclng the most Illus
trious of Its holders. —London Saturday 
Review.

PAUL FEHLEN
Licensed

Veterinary Surgeon
and L)ental Expert 

Stayton, Ore. Phone 3x24

W ilb u r  N . P in t lc r , D .M .1).
DENTIST

Office Over Stayton State Bank 
Phone 2152 Stavton, Ore

G. Cyril Watson, D.M.D.
- D e n t i s t -

Up Stairs in Roy Block
Stayton, • * Oregon

A. BURSELL, M. IX
Physician and Surgeon 

x RAY

AUMSVILLE OREGON

G. F. KORINEK, V. S„ B. V. Sc. 
Veterinarian

Treats all domestic animals, alsc 
applies the Tuberculin lest. 

Telephone 3x7 
Office al Stayton Stables 

STAYTON . . . .  OREGO!

!S. I I .  I I  K I . T X K I .  

Attornev-at-I.aw- Notary Public

Karin Loans Secured

F U N E R A L  D IR EC T O R
-J .  M. RINGO--

STAYTON OREGON

V. A. GOODE
LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC

Conscientious Attention Given to nil 

I.egal Business.

Office Room No, 6, Roy Bldg.

P O L I  v ’ S  TC«r.-:¿.7’■).,•>. ' : •
OREGON tind V/AfiHL’J.yi. '«

Business Direct/
A  Dtrortory r f  ®arh T'ltr, TV*-n r-> ! 
Vlllrttf«, c iv i l i «  dr»crl;*U\ft UM r lejl of 
« « e h  placo, loen finn» p» .'tintino, tel - 
ßraph, »filippini: and li ink in :  point; 
alto dannili* <1 I/ln . trrv, cu in., Ilod Ly 
buMlni'Si* nml profcnslor»» 

k K* I rri.K A- <*>.,
l l Z jZ ïS ïJ U S 'm  à .. . T

For 11,'tlgcM ion ». . .  .‘.Ills' lu i*
»U va  Tableta.

f


